Online Pharmacies – Zoom and Pharmacy Direct

How to order – Zoom Pharmacy:

1. When you call your GP clinic to organise your repeats, ask them to fax your prescription to
ZOOM
2. When you use your GP patient portal to organise your repeats, request your prescription be
sent to 'ZOOM Pharmacy'
3. If you already have a prescription, pop it in an envelope and FreePost it to ZOOM
4. If you already have a prescription, email a photo of it to ZOOM so we can get your order
underway. You will still need to FreePost your original prescription to ZOOM before we
dispatch
5. Download the ZOOM Pharmacy app now to check out how it works
Website

https://zoompharmacy.co.nz/

Phone

0508 966 622

Email

pharmacist@zoompharmacy.co.nz

Postal Address

Freepost Zoom
PO Box 90685
Victoria Street West
Auckland 1142

How much will it cost me?
FREE shipping for scripts with 3 or more medicines, or for orders over $100. A $5 shipping fee may
apply for 1-2 items. Normal prescription fees may apply.

2) How to order – Pharmacy Direct
1. Post your original prescription to Pharmacy Direct, they cannot send your medication until
they have the original prescription.
2. Fax – your prescription can be faxed from your medical centre, that way Pharmacy Direct
can get the order ready while they wait for the original prescription to arrive in the post.
3. Drop in your prescription to Pharmacy Direct - 45A Paul Matthews Road, Rosedale, Auckland
0632, Mon - Sat 9am - 5pm* (Please note we are closed on Sunday's and all NZ Public
Holidays)
Contact details for Pharmacy Direct:
Website

http://www.pharmacydirect.co.nz/

Phone

09 414-0302 - Customer Service Enquiries, Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm
09 414-1424 - Dispensary/Prescription Enquiries, Mon-Sat: 9am - 5pm
0800 PHARMACY (742-762) if calling outside of Auckland
customerservice@pharmacydirect.co.nz

Email
Postal Address

Pharmacy Direct
45A Paul Matthews Road
Rosedale
Auckland
0632
PO Box 303-066
North harbour
Auckland
0751

For more information please check out this webpage
https://www.pharmacydirect.co.nz/Pharmacy-Direct-Prescriptions.html

